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THE MISSOURI M f R 
Z 385 ~~""'°'~. 1TlbuJ.e.~ 
Vol. 27, NQ. 17 ~olla, Missouri 
Miners Meet Was-hington U,. Saturday; 
Finish MIAA Race in Third Pl-ace 
Game Winds lUp Current Springfield in Top Spot 
Miner Football Campaign Second Slot to MaryviHe M. S. M. Graduate 
Wed n esda y, 11-20-40 
A.; c·. -. S. Formally Approves 
MSM Chemical Department 
Student Speakers 
School Among First 
'Recognized by Societ y 
.Teams Evenly Matched T he r es ul ts of th e fina l games 
of the sea son a lthough not sur -
pri s ing , ha d a def in ite bea ri ng 
on the outcome of the standi ngs 
of th e confe r enc e tea m s , Spri 
fi eld cam e out on t op fo llowed, 
by Ma ryv ille, whil e th e Miners 
copp ed thi r d p lac e, Wa r rensbu r g·i 
Cape Gir ard eau and Kirks ville 
fini shed fou r th an d fift h and 
s ixth r espe ct ive ly. i 
Sponsors Concert 
In Gold Mine 
Featured by ASME T he Chemic al Departm ent o:Ji 
Student speak er s wer e th e en- t he Misso uri Scho ol of Mine s and 
Th e Min er s will wind up th e. 
curr ent fo otb all seaso n Sa t urd a y, 
when th ey in vade W ash in gtoll\ 
t;ni vers it y a t Fr ancis Fie ld . This. 
encount er will be the secon d m eet -. 
ing of the two t ea ms since Coach-
es Bull ma11 and Gill have take!'\ 
char ge of th e . J\'[iner agg r egat ion. 
te r t a inmen t at th e meet ing of the , ~~ ~~!\u~';;,r ;:: 1 ~;e ~htl ~; er i~~j 
Last Jul ys' iss ue of Compres se d, A. S . M. E. Wyatt, who h as b een 
Air Mag a zine" ca r ri ed a story of _ emplo ye d by th e St . Jo se ph E lec - Chemical Societ y . Thi s schoo l i s 
a mo st unu sual event; a full tri c Co.,. of St. J osep h , Mo., de~ incl uded in a re centl y pub li shed, 
fledged concert by a sy mph ony; scr ibed hi s du t ies t her e and ga ve, liSt of six ty-fi ve colleges and u n, 
or chestra, condu cted in the depths_ a n outlin e of the conrp onent part ,; iver sit ies whi ch , in the opin ioni 
of a hu nd re d year old g old m ine. of the plant and thi s part icula i of th e Society , have t he ,prope i; 
As a novel idea , t hi s demand s f: mction s , illustra te d by a sch e-, li brar y a nd lab or a tor y fa cilit ies, 
The Bears, with Bud Schwenk' s 
passi ng pav[ng the wa v, ha ve, 
average d t wo touchdo w n s r 
gam e so far th is season . •r he Min-
er s have a sim ilar record in th e 
seven ga mes t hey have play ed. 
The Silve r and Gold squad - ha ve 
a record of 3 win s, 2 los ses, a nd 
2 ti es . Wash in gton U ., hun gr y 
for v icto r y, wil l he out to era se 
the fi ne pe r forman ce turn ed in 
by the Miner's a!\flin st th eir ar ch 
ri vals, the Bill ik.ens , wh om t he 
Miners held to a 0-0 ti e . 
th e att ent ion of th e ,·ea der as he_ ma ti c diag r a m. , . t he pr oper cour se work , an d t he 
T he Pa s t Sea son I sca ns th e pa ges, but if that r ead -, Allan Su mm er s gave an out lin ~ prop er teaching 
st aff to tr a inj 
f M f h · k s f E st ud ents who des ir e to be pro fes -
Lookin g back over th e se ason, er be conn ecte d w ith IV . S. . . o is war :,s a a ety n, siona l chem ists. 
Comparin g Score s 
In comp a rin g ~c'\.r es, St . Louis 
1.,;niversity seem s to be the 
stronger of t he met r opol ian city 
gridd ei's. The Billi ke'hs, conqll er -
or of Dr ake by a 21 to 0 sco r e, 
have a four to uchdown edge ove1: 
Wash ington , who was swam ped l 
by Drake last Sat urd ay . 
The Miners will a t t empt t o. 
even th e r ecord w ith t he Bea r s, . 
for la st season sa w the Bear~ 
win a thorough v icto r y over ex -
Washington U . Coach ·Bull ma n 's, 
eleven when t hey played at a, 
similar da te . Th e Min er mentors 
will pit Captain Dick Cunni ngham' 
agai nst th e Bear 's punter s a nd a re 
assu r ed of a sligh t edge in t hi s 
department. Cunnin gha m i s con -
sider ed one of t he best hooter~ 
in the district. 
Te am s Eve nly Matc h ed 
The two t eam s will be even ly 
matche d when i t comes to the 
weight an gle. Th e Bears have a 
slight wei ght a dva ntage in the 
·backfield for their bac kfi eld mer/ 
t ip the scales at a 169 po und 
average. Coac h Butch L oebs wil ~ 
depend upon Lutz , Schw enk, Ady, 
and Fr os t for h is sco rin g pun ch . 
Schwenk, a 190 pound ha lf ba ck , 
is th e main thr eat, a nd his pa ss -
ing a'bili ty is exp ect ed to mak e 
up for the ' defic it i_n th e siz e of 
the other three ba ck s . Th e Bear 
line - is bui lt arou nd Dev in e a nd 
'l'url ey at ends a nd Vra nesh at 
center. 
which was fill ed wi th upsets, t h 'l , hi s chest soon swe ll s wrth pnd e, g in eer . H e cite d m an y n~ve l an d 
Min er s' openin g vict or y ove 1: as he learns th at the pr es ide nt inge niou s id eas t ha t a r e u sed to 
Maryv ille by; a sco r e of 25-0, of th e mi ne i s anothe r success ful make the me n in an indu str ial 
see med to indi cate a t it le f ight gTad uate : J . C. Barton, who grad - u lant safety conscious, and to ld 
betwee n Coach Bull man's charges _ uate d in Mining in '17. how rpmr,any fun ds spent in sue -
and th e Sp r ingfie ld Bears . W ar - Th e mine of which Mr . Bar ton , cessfu l safety ca mp aig ns pr oduc -
r ensb ur g t hen cam e in to the lim e- is pr es ident is th e _old San P edr o ed r ea l e~rni ngs . 
ligh t when t hey de feate d MiHers, Min ~ in Ne w Mexico, o,~ned by , Arran ge men t s we r e begu n f01: 
by vir tue of a n ea rl y scor e, th e_ the Ras ka? Compa ny ''."h1ch also a Mecha nica l Eng ineerin g bull et in' 
Mul es winning 7 to 6. Th en the h as exte nsive mte r ests 111 Nev a da boa rd in Mecha ni ca l Ha ll , and 
deci sive v icto r y by Sp r ingfie ld_ an d Californ ia . prospec~s ·of -pu r chasing a new, 
over the Ro ll a aggr egation made _ Old San Pedro has be en pio -
1 
r,10, in ,s p idPre screen we,e dis -
it an ope n fie ld fo r Co,ach Bl a ir's , ducin g gold fo r m or e th a n a h un - curncd . 
Bea r s. dre d years , but it was wit hi n the, --- - -- - - -
last two years th a t it has been \ MSM 
Ki rk svi lle show ed its stre ngth modern ise d and ma de into a pro -
a ga inst th e Warr ensbu r g Mul es·. fi t abl e pr odu cer by t he Ra sk ab 
during th e fourt h week of confe r- Compan y. \ 
ence p lay defeating th e Mul es 1~. The concer t wa s he ld in a m am -
to 7 for its only victory . Th e, moth ro om hollowed out by min-
elements pla yed ha voc with th e, er s, deep beneath the hills . Th e 
Miners at the ir Homecom ing ga me or ch est ra was the Albu querq i:e 
See GR ADUA TE, Pa ge 4 
H. H. Armsby 
Elected Chairman 
wit h Cape , an d th e fina l outco _me 
res ulted in a t ie . Th e M ar yv ill e. 
Bearcats the n swept r ight into, 
se cond plac e by three dec isive_ 
" ·ins. Th e Miners seemed to have _ 
lost its scor ing punch af t er its 
gam e wit h Mar yv ill e fo r th ei1 
have scor ed on ly one to uchd own, H . H. Arm sby was elected 
in each of its last four ga mes. , cha irm a n of t he State Reg ist r ar 's 
Ass ociation . Thi s is an aff iliat e 
Sprin gfi eld Un defea ted I of t he Nat iona l Regist r ar 's As-
Receives 
National Publicity 
The Missour i School of Mines 
rece ived nat ional p ulicity in at 
least two _places last week . First 
in the issue of the " Colleg iate , 
Digest" wh ich was distr ibuted 
with th e Sat ur day edit ion of th e' 
Mine r , in which the pict ur e of the' 
TucJ,;er tw ins appeared as flyingj 
stud ent s at the a r my a ir schoo l., 
The secon d is jn the cur r ent is -
sue of "Co ll iers " in wh ich a p or -
t ion of an art icle abo ut the foot -
ba ll team of A;·kansas A. a nd M. 
r ecoun ts some of the happen ings 
in the ga me betwee n th e Miner s 
and A i,lrnnsas A . a nd M. here last 
year . 
Spri ngf ield re maine d unde feated sociati on, fo r whi ch Pr ofess or 
bv swam pin g th e Cape Gir arde an Amr sby serve d for th r e<> years 
l ~dians 21 to 7. The Bears ran , as Tr eas ur er. Th e electi on took 
the ir tota l po in ts up to 102 com-, place at the a nnua l meet ing of 
pared t o thei r oppon ents 7- At . t he .State Ass ocia ti on he ld in con- NO TI CE 
H annib al, th e Mine r s too k to the, j unction wi th the Stat e Teacher s The Rolla mo needs all the snap -
a ir fo r their to uchdow n, th ere by, Assoc iation at !Kansas ,Cit y . sho ts of fo otba ll ga mes, both va r-
def eat ing th e K irk sv ill e Bulldo gs , Dean J. Rob ert Sa la of Chri s - s ity and int ra mural tha t are ava il -
7 to 0, and Mar yv ill e cont inued ti an Coll ege a t Columb ia was ab le. If yo u have a ny please 
its winn ing st r eak by defeatrng elected Sec r etar y of the or gan iza- br ing the m to Za nzie, 1106 Main 
the War r ens burg Mul es 9 to O. , t ion. St . l 
Aft er defea t s by th e Mrn er s _ _ ___ _ _ ____ _ _____ ___ __ __ __ __ _ 
and Sp rin gfi eld , Mar yvill e h a s, 
bl a nk ed Cape, Kirk sv ill e and Wa r-
r ensbur g· in success ion in ? 1:der 
to ga in the r unn~r up pos 1t10~. 
Th e Mine r s by virtue of their 
t riu mp h over the Bull dogs took 
over the No . 3 slot. 
Thank sgiving Greetings 
Although 111any of t he regula r s 
of the Miner sq ua d have be en 
pla iing only par t ti me in pre - Seas on Over thi s 
vious game s because of in juri es, For most of the t eams 
they will be a t full strength for wee k ended the football season 
this last gam e. Stra Khu n and Nev - and a ll eyes are turn ed to for
th ·· 
ins will be at en ds , Kromka and com ing basketball season . The 
Haby at tackl es , Rogers and Ko er- Miners h~,-e one more football 
ner at g ua r ds , and Kibu r z at the contest ,nth the Wa shmgt on l:ni-
ph·ot posit ion . In the backfield , I vers ity Bears of St. Lam s: a,:d , 
Hancock will be at quarte r , Cun- Cape play s Carbonda le a 1 etm ru 
ningham a nd Schu macher at hal f battle. 
backs. a nd Cook in the full back; Th e all- star M. I. A. A. squa d, 
position. will be a n11ounced about Nov em -
S.ch wenk vs. Cunning ham ber 24. Th e No . _1 squad is p ick -
Thii; ba t tle wi ll be soinewh a t of, eel by th e conferenc e t eam _ coa ch-
a Schwenk vs . Cunningham af- es , refer ees, and sport wnt er s. 
fair and is ex pected to be more . The final standings : 
of right t ha n t he enco un te r last Total 
Year. Fro st an d Cook will be on w L Tie Point s Opp. 
hand to off er a ssistance to t hei, : Spr ingfield 5 o 102 14 
respect ive runnin g mates . CooM Maryv ill e - ···· 3 2 47 38 
of th e Mine rs is an except ionall y Miners ~·· _ ..... 2 2 1 52 41 
good pas se r but seems to have War r ensb urg ... 2 3 27 38 
C. Gir ardea u _ l 3 1 26 59 
!lee FOOTRALL, Pa ge 3 Kirk svill e __ l 4 10 74 ) . 
---------
From the Miner Staff 
T he Amer ican Ch emi cal Society; 
is a g r oup of 22,000 profess ion ~ 
all y qualified che mists an d cl1em-
ical eng ine ers gathere d togethe1; 
in the la r gest techn ica l pr ofes -
siona l orga nization if th e world, 
for t hei'l.· mut ual we lfare a nd for 
the advancei11ent of che mi st r y . , 
A ccr editin g Sc hool s , 
Th is Soci ety has been wor k ind 
in te ns ive ly siiwe 1936 in deve lop- , 
ing minim um sta nd ard s of in -
struction an d in accre <liting thosE; 
institutions whic h meet the m ii~ 
order t hat che mists may be ad e, 
quate ly prepa r ed a nd qu a iifi ed to, 
fo llo w_the ir p rofessio n. M. S. M. 
is incl uded among th e fir st in-
sti tut ion s r ecogn ized by the So -
ciety . 
Du r ing th e yea r s 1931 to 1934, 
a caref ul inv es ti gati on of the pr o..: 
blem of un emp loyed chemi sts wasj 
ca rri ed on bf t he A. C. S., and i~ 
was found that a lar ge propo r tio'\ 
of th ose un employe d did not 
qua lif y, by t ra ini,; g or ex peri ~ 
ence, to ho l<l che mi ca l posit ion s. } 
Out gro wth -of Pr elimin a r y Wor k) 
As a n om $'r owt l1 of thi s pr e-
liminar y woi,k a con cer te d effo r~ 
was mad e t o defin e in a ge ner a, 
wa y th e r eq ui reme nts of accom~ 
pli shm ent in thi s impo r tant fie ld, 
of profess ional wor k an d to !is~ 
those in st it ut ion s whi ch a r e in a, 
po sition to off er such in st ru cti on . 
Th e need fo r mor e thor oug h train-
ing in chem..isb:y, not only in 
ac ad em ic 'w ork but in contr ol; 
deve lopm ent , and . r esearc h in t h 'l 
ch emi cal indu str ies, has becom e 
p, r t icul a rl y app ar ent in th e la st 
ten .fear s . 
Car efull y prepa r ed quest ion-
naires wer e first sent out to a l; 
of the un iver sit ies a nd colleges 
in this count r y a nd 450 of th ese 
instit uti ons r equest ed conside r a.J 
tion . A large numbe r of leader~ 
in chemica l education were ap -
po inte d as visit ing a ss ociates , an d 
these men hav e conducted t he ex-
t ensive pro gram of in stitut iona l 
v isitation necess ar y to comp lete 
thi s sur vey . 
Chemi ca l De11ai-tmen t Vis ite d 
The Chemical depar t ment here 
wa s v isit ed on Apri l 15 by 'Pro~ 
fess or s H ome r Adk ins of th e 
Un iver s ity of \Yiscons in and H.' 
I. Schl es inger of th e Univ er sit y 
of Chica go, 
Th e Misso uri Sch ool of Mines, 
a nd Metall urgy , al ong- with sixty; 
fo ur other insti tuti ons is now ack -
no wledg ed by t iie Amer ican 
Chem ical Society to possess facil-
iti es a nd off er instruc t ion which; 
perm it st ud en ts to fulf ill t he. 
mi ni mu m r equir ements a dopted 
b ,· th e So cietv f or the profes.l 
sional train ing of chemists . 
. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI l\IINER is the ofiicial publication 
of the Students of the :.Iis souri School of Mines and 
Noted Journalist Criticizes MINER Political Editorials 
At Recent Associated Collegiate Press Convention 
-At the recent Assoc iated Colle~iate Press Con- resent the op inions of t he stude nts in sofa r as 
Jvietallur£·y. It is published every Tuesday and Satu r - 'bl h t t J ti 
t ·t f · t th ,,,·11 
~ vention in Detroit, Lee A. White, directo r of pub - s 1 e, c s a ec rn I w
as un a n· o e non - 1 -
clay during the school year. Entered as second class lie re lat ions of the Det r oit News and a ma n of k ie third
 of the stu dents to exp r ess pro-Will kie 
pos-
matter Ap r il 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla , Mo., th irty-se,·en years ex perience in collegi a te and views . S
a id Wh ite to Edita, : F inley , "yo ur sense of 
under the Act of 11arch 3, 1879. professiona l journalism, state d that the MISS OURI fairness - s
hou ld have kep t you fr om usi nt you r 
Subscription p ri ce - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per MINER 'S recent edito rial plun ge into po lit ica l con-
paper l ike a club on th e defe nseless an ti-Willki e-
year. Single copy 4 cents. troversial subjects was a mistake. ites ." 
hi,_. ~ Member .. -
I J:\~socialed Colle!.',iale Press N;;i~;;r;J;e;i~i~; s:;~i~;;"in~: Spea king to 520 college edito r s and · journa l-ists from all over the United States, W hite said : should rep r ese nt the 100 p er cent opini on stude nt 
According to White, the idea l ed ito ri al subject 
D is{ribu to r of tlf.l College Publishers Representa ti11e -» ~ 
420 M A 0 1so N AvE . ., NEW YOR K. N . v . " I am a staunch believer in freedom of in -
,. G:>lle5iaie Di6est Cm c , co • '°"0 " • LOS " 0 "" • ''" "'""" 0 quiry and expression but t her e ar e certa in lin1its 
body, facul~y, administration, alu mn i, and cit izens 
of ·the state. He ad mitted that if such a sub j ect 
Band 
Editor -in -Chief .... . ...... ... . . ....•.... . . . Fred W. Fin ley to the interpretat ion of 'freedom of speech.' A col-
ex isted, there woul d be no necessity of writing 
Managing Ed itors . . . . . . Harold Nicl,olas, Wayne Bennetsen Je,ge newspaper, or any newspape r has certain ob-
ed itor ia ls about it . The ideal edito ri a l subject, 
Advertising Manager .... .. .... .. ..... . ...... Nathan Jaffe, ligations to the com munity wh ich is respo,os ible 
th erefore, should be a comprom ise betwee n a con -
Business Manager ... . ........... .. . . . . . . ...... Randle Egbert for its existence. 
troversia l and a representative subject . 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning "A college newspaper is the property of the 
univers ity-the institution as a who!~, physica lly, 
its faculty, and students which constitute the hu-
Culture? We a int got it, 
and don't want it 
The scant 150 Mine r s who were prese nt at the 
man clement. In addition, it belongs to the com- Thomas Hart Benton lecture last Friday were in a 
munity, church, slate, and all the other social in- continual uproar at the keen wit and unexpected 
stitutions which make possible the ex istence of the statements of th e famous artist. Anyone who was 
TUESDAY, NOV . 19 \ universit y. present wi ll tell ;•ou that, in addition to-or per -
Mine r News Staff 
Rad io Club 
7 :30 p . m. Auditoriun1 "Students wit h professional aspirations want haps in spite of-the uproarious time, he lea r ned 
7 :00 p. m. 104 Norwood their college experiences in journalism to be an something about this mysterious th ing called art . 
4 :30 p. m. 108 Norw ood excellent training ground. Each year the students pay their General Lec-
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 " It can· be this only if the pub lication fu lfi lls tures fee, and each year they compla in abo.ut the 
Play Practi,ce 7 :00 p . m. Auditor ium its obligation of fair utterance to the community, 
wh ich has given it subs idy . 
programs presented. Are they justified, when 150 
of nea rl y a thousan d st udents turn out to hear one 
of the most famous artists, and one of the most 
THO RSDA Y NOV 21 . ' Thanksg iving H olidays! ! 
SATURDAY, NOV. 23 
Speaking of the )U NER political interfe r ence 
Mine i·s vs . W ashin g-ton U. St . Loui s 
specifically, White said th a t while the MIN ER is ' un ique cha r acters ,of our age? 
DANIEL BOONE Miners are 
Always 
officially the publicat ion of the students, it owes This t hing called cu ltu;.e won't hurt any of us, 
its ex istence to the school, and should represent and an opportunity to absorb a l iltle of it at a 
the school; and since the school belongs t o the Gene ra l Lectures pr og ram does nol mea n an un-
people of the state it also possesses an ob!lgation enjoyab le evening . At any rate, we a r e not just i-
to the people . fied in cr it icising a General•Lectu r es when only 15 
White adm itting that the MINER should rep- per cent of us ar e p r ese nt to see it . 
·~ 
~ 
- CAFE - Welcome:·-i:~£ ·.:,. You Know 1 Em Too Splashes of Ink 
B;-' S. Rim el i 
haps they never do ; they hav e 
a lways been here. At any rate, 
the MINER copies jokes from 
ot her college papers, who copyf,- - • 
j ok es from us, an d so on, in a 
k ind of end less chain. 110 W. 8th 
JOIN THE CROWD 
at 
H ~ RVEY'S 
705 Pine 
C. D. VIA 
The House of -· 
A 1000 Values 
Rolla, Mo. 
J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specia list in 
Elgin, Bolova , Waltham 
W atclie~ .,.-, · 
The Green Lantern 
is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Bee r 
603 Pine St. I 
' 
Heretofore we ha ve looked 
through the microscope at men 
\\'ho are known principally by 
he ir scholast ic achievements . This 
week let us look at a man who is 
not only a good scholar, but is al-
so an athlete . Haro ld Ray Wamp-
ler is known by almost everyone 
on the campus, I am sure, by his 
rctivity in basketball, as he has 
lettered in each of his three 
years on the campus and fre-
quently. appeared in the basket-
ball sport columns . P er haps most 
of you arc also unacquainted with 
the other side of his accomplish-
ments . 
Ray was born in Carthage, 
~JUi\1!¼\llUi\1!l/JlliUJl1!tli\!mi\11fli\11¼\lff/.1\!miUl!li\1l!Ji\11¼~1UiUJT11,l!/J.\ll!/i\!!Ui\1lf/JU!f/i\1m ,_. 
I w~!k !u~ o!~ Do~gt!!, ~I,;~,? L  . 
Missouri, and he received his 
grarnmar and high school educ:a-
ti on in Bonne Terre. He enrolled 
at }IJSM 1in September, 1937, in 
the depa1·tment of metallm:gical 
engineering . During_ his first year 
Ray joined the ROTC band and 
the Engineers club, was ranked 
in the upper 15 per cent of his 
class by the Phi Kappa Phi Socie-
ty, and lettered in basketbal l. 
During his sophomore year he 
was elect ed a member of Lhe 
Board of Control of the Engineers' 
club , Blue Key, Theta Tau, "M" 
club, was ranked by Phi Kappa 
Ph i in the upper 15 pe r cent of 
his class, and lette r ed in basket-
bal l. During his junior ye ar he 
served as secretary of the "),[" 
club, business manager of the 
Engineer ~ club , a student assist-I ant in the Gym, a membe r of S. 
I TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
~]j\]ill\T/jJftl~ · /' ' ' ' ' ' ' J' ' /' .' ' ' 
7th and Rolla Phone 412 
RO L LA BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
A. :.vr. E. and A. I. M. E., stu-
dent council, and lettered in ba s-
ketball. This yea r Ray is ser ving : 
as president of four organiza- J 
t ions: Blue Kcyj Indepcn,j ents, I 
",)I " club, and the Engineers club . 












0 - - ti.,,..,1- 1- 0 - •- 0 - 0 · •;• IGyn1, a Ta~. Beta Pi 111_cn1ber, stu-
il ROLLA STATE BANK !1 l~~nth:~~llCJ~'a:~ei:,:r~ i;,:~~b~~a~~ · the Jntramural Athletic Commit-• ' tee. His chief ambition is to ob-
I La rge Enough to Serve You I tain work in the n on-fenous ficl<f 
I I of meta llurgy, preferably in the Strong Enough to Protect You zinc industry. ( • i Ra, •, sometimes called "Spike" 
0 and is expected to hold a lcad,nc 
By Th e Pe n of Ye E d 
JOE ZJLCH is an imaginary 
character on the MI, ER staff 
who will henceforth be blamed for 
all mistakes, omissions, bla tant 
editorials, and off -color jo kes in Ill F O R f u N' 
the paper. He knows nothmg a -
bout journalism, is se ldom sober, Ill _ • 
is al ways on probat ion, and got ~ • 
into his MINER position by ,~ ; ., ': 0 • 
dirtr politics. He is the fellow ; 1 /1 DJ, · ' 
who spells your name wrong, puts 
the wi·ong headline over the right . .:, 
story, and mixes things up in I 
general. \ 
AN D DON'T start cal!ing me 
Zilch . 
I 
DON' T BE LIEVE too much of 
the story of Mr . L. A. White crit-
icizing- the MINER. Mr . White 
said, "The editoria l columns of 
the newspaper a r e the most po-
tent force over public opinion in 
existence today.'' The next dar 
another journa list of long exper-
ience said, "As a rnolder of pub-
lic opinion 1 t he editor ial page is 
non -cxistant." Like politics, 
journalism is large ly a matter o~ 
.! DANCING 
1
Beer - Sandwiches1 
opin ion . 
OSCAR MUS IWP F is a cold 
blooded fellow, but not cold 
blooded enough, however. He bet 
someone that he could ho ld h is 
hand in a brine-and -ice mixture 
for a minute. He held it in for 
twenty seconds , and pulled it out 
to find the skin hanging on in I 
frozen shreds. You can recognicc 
him by the big roll of bandages I 
on his hand. 1 




I N N 
Formerly Jack' s Shack 
I 
Highway 66 & 63 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
Gene i·al Agent 
Connecticut Mutual 
I n_surance Co. 
Life 
Trust 'iVort hy, Depe nda ble 
Insura 1 ce Service to Fac ult y and Senio rs 
of MSi\f fo r 15 yea rs. 
Buy Life Insur an ce befor e you graduate. I Smoll Enough to Know You 01· "Red," is of the executi ve type E t bl" hed 1894 I place in whatever group he ma; I 
S a 15 • • i fmd hnnself. When he Ienves ned I ! Member Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation i su\rnner, our campus will be t'1c 
J. _,_, __ , ___ _ __ ,--------•---❖ I lose r . 1 =---~-- - - - --
Fo · honest adv ice , see m befor e you buy! 
ionb. ble st 













lg;· sack I____'...--.--, 
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Continued From Page 1) I On T,~: !:~e~i~s 
unable to connect very sue- \\ '.ell '.'·c're. aout the .500 markj 
:ullY so far this season . Wi_th. agam mth high hopes of staying 
teams expected to t r y to pile there until next season . The score · 
lll early lead , the a ir lanes , of the Kirksville ga me doesn't' 
'fhe Missouri Miner Page 3 
Off the Campus 
Kappa Sig-ma Joseph Wesley Wright, class of 
Mr. Nol'man I. Stupp of St. '36, was killed in an auto acci -
Louis, Di str ict Grand Master of I dent Saturday, November 16, 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, and his 1940 at Hobbs, Nc.w '.\>Iexico. 
Alumnus Killecl iu Accident f°N";~d-·--.. -.. _.. _,_f 




robablr be k ept bu sy . Th e, really show the difference in the 
0
~ 1e of the game shou ld be, tea ms,
 I don't thin k. They were' 
,ssup with victo_ry go ing· to, 1iever ins ide of our 30 yard lin e 
team first crossing the pay- and near ly the whole game was · 
station. . 
1 play ed in their te rri tory. Our 
,e probable sta rtrng lineup: , scoring play was really· a mi s-' 
wife visited the chapter la st Sun- Mr. Wrights home was in ,veb-
day. John Brouk ,·isited his broth- ster Groves, Mo. He graduated 
er , Ralph , Saturday and Su nday; with a B. S. in Min ing Eng ineer-
they went hunt ing on a farm near ing, ranking· in the uppe r half of 
Rolla . Ot to Heinicke gave an in- his class . He was a member oi 
forma l party for members of the the Sigma Nu fraternity, Tau 
frate rnity Saturday afternoon. Beta Pi a nd vari ous other ca mpu s 
1 
subject hington L". Min ers ta ke. Dick was su ppo sed to t hr ov.: 
student n LE Ne,·ins to Fullop but Paul was c,overed so' Rollamo Theatre 
organizations. He was emplo yed 
by the hell Petro leum Corpora-
tion. 
I~ I 
't• d LT Kromka , j he let me have it in the end c1 izens ·ror 
tt LG Koern er, zone . Lets hope we have a lot of 
a subject :: h C Kibur z. mistakes like that Sat ur day 
Wtitin~ n RG Rog er s, against Washington U . · 
subject, ,8 RT Hoh y; Th ough the 
te mp erat ure was 
n a con. ,e)' RE Strawhun about 15 degrees above zero, none 
i QB Han cock of those in the game complained 
,venk HB - Shumachev of the cold. We we r e all so bund l-
HB Cunninghan- / ed up we cou ld hardly bend ornr. 
FB Cook, The Hannibal High School fie ld 
cam weights: Washin gton- ("·here we played) was the fin -
nt at the . J85; Backfield , 16D. Min er s est we've played on in four years. 
ine J87; Backfi eld 164. I don't know where all of these 
were in a ---~ ----- - high schools and teache r s colleg -· 
Ill.expected .,~-o--~❖ es get the 1noney they spend on 
Bll~A" 
EID!!_· athletic plants but l'd sure like to 
IUU n- know thell' Santa Claus. who was 
WED. and THURS, 
Matinee 
· Thur sday 
. ( _2:30 P. M. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 




I 'z:-4ffi;1'i::;:n:mm,m I 
! '---=------ ! 
I Try a game of I 
lsNooKER i 
I or I 
O BILLIARDS I 
I • ' at I I SMITH'S ! 




I :Kozy hi -j acked Eric, the Lamh · 
A 12 or BOTTLE I da Chi's great dance, and took : 
O him to Hannibal on the bus. It I 1 ❖•-0--•-0-0~••-0-•--·•~0-,-0-0-0-•--·•-0-0• 
OJ.I\, I looked for a time as though he , Fri. - Sat. Nov. 22 -23 I ··• 
. f'S-f_'.,~.. I and Nick were running .;'b rac~ kt~ Dou~las F airb anks j DELICIOUS SANDWI CHES-GOOD COFFEE ,1-I see who could get us-sic II b • 
hear one 
f the mos 
any of us 
of it at 
--~-"" . first . I'm happy to sa)' they both Angels Over I' T H E B L u E Goo S E i I :~~; _ere d and didn't worry us any,, Broadway" I. Sandwich i 
BETTER
.,, Looks like Wallace and Charlie !. Shop ! ' John Mack Bro wn I 
Tu cker ha,·e lost their title as I 
"the Miner's No . 1 Fan s ." Frank "West of Corson ❖ QUICK SERVICE - . NEXT TO THEATRE I 
A FLAVOR TREAT! Rogers' dad has had a perfect rec- · 
I 
! ore! this year except for t he Mary• , Cjty" ,,,_, _ ,.= »- »- »- »- •- •- •- »- .. -•-•-0-"_0_,,_,._,_,._❖ 
· ops In Taste- I ville game . He has to be on ha nd 
not justi, l to pay Frank a dolla r wh en eYe1i 
. :: "Rogers, the you nger " k icks an ex -
en only 1 our nickel buys a real tas~ ! tra l)oint . · \ 
·eat .... When you swap •tj , M;re mystery on the team . Who 
,r a PEPSI-COLA. _ I poured a pitcher of wa te r in Paul 
they hav Bob Gleason ·1 Fullop's face while he ":'as s leep -
anv rat 1 =- ing earl;-t Sa turday n1orning? VVas 
okes' fro Distributor I it the same person who ca ll ed up 
who-eop _,_ o_ n_ 0 _~_ 0 _ , .~. Prof. Wilso n and said "Good 













• 110\\1 ha:e another hour to sleep'! " 
j Saturday, Coaches Bull man and ! Gill plus Hancock, Cunningha m, 
I Ki-omka, Koerner and l11)'Self 
- drove into St. Louis and saw , 
j Drake lick Washington. I'm no:v ! ready to admit that Scl1wenk 1s j 
I a St;pcr-passer but that ' s all 
_ Sun. - Mon. Nov, 24-25 
Nelso n Eddy- J eanette YicDonald 
"Bittersweet11 
Tues. Nov. 26 
Wayne Mo1Tis-V irgini a Dale 
11 Quarterback" 
Delicious Hom e Cooking 
Mrs. Mila Watts 
THE AAA CAFE 
1. - \Vashinaton has . We have the 
best ch;nce to beat Washington 12th & Hi-Way 
I next "eek that we'll ever ha, e. I for 
:::AN'T WAIT ANY j aame "ill he much close1 than 
! No matter how the sco1 e goes the I 
. •, last year and I'll bet anyone . ,,_ ,_,, _ ,_,,_,,_, _ ,,_ ,, __ ,, __ 
Compliments of 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
607 Rolla Phone 133 
Wholesale Only 






:..ONGER- any ;mount (up to a dollar) that , I !o AMBULANCE ! 
['LL MEET YOU AT l we score . . 'I i . SERVICE ,, I ----- l , SAM PAUL'S I Rating of the Miner scorers to I i McCaw ✓ ! at 
j date: To ta l ! Funeral Home ! ' FO·LLOWl,LLS DRUG CO. CAFE j Pos. '.Points ! Phcme 276 ! ! 1 ""ullop H.B. L 30 1 • .. - 0 - •- ,, _ , _ ,,_,, _ ,, _ ,, _ ,, _ . _ •~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_: 
! 2: Cun'gh'n~ H.B. ~~ -Best Food In I 
1
3. Cook, F.B . ---······· c' 
1
° 4. Schumacher, H .B. ~ 
( j , 5. Eads, H.B. 6 ! 16- Rogers, G. 6 
604 P 
I 7. Veale , G. -·-· 
ine St. :i I s. Nevin s, E. '.J~ 
---.,_,,__.,_~o-~ •1- •1- •11 
Town 





~ _'122 West 8th I 
I \1/mes -1, I Liquor_s ~ I 
~ Gins ~ 
iWE DELIVER - - - PHONE 191 I ! 
~l~fili 1ffilllf/ili(i'/1!filJJli\lfill\lJ1M~fil]Tfilw1 ' 
❖-- ·--·--·-...: .. _ .. ___ ,_,_ ,,_, ___ ,_ ,::... •• - .-·•-"·•;•I 
. I 
M. F. A. CO-OP Ii 
I I , I ASSOCIATION 
· Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th 








i a err 
BOB NEVINS 
Says "AFTER A TOUGH 
PRACTICE, DR. PEPPER 
REALLY HITS THE SPOTu 




20 1 E. 8th St. Phone 66 
= .. WifM-SFMi 
Page lf The Missouri Mine r 
A Missouri man tried to shoot 
his wife because she wouldn't re-
turn to him. It didn't help the 
situation any. 




Rolla Cut Rat e Drugs 
Phone 201 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND 
Owned, contro llec! and operated by forme r st udents of ;IL S. l\l. 
Joe Miner Visits Power Plant In Search 
Of Comfort And Warmth 
By Joe Miner a littl e engine with large fly-
Still stumblin' around this week wheels, seems some fellow named 
looking for a ·warm spot yours Otto had built it and just had to 
truly wound up in a powerful in- use those flywheels before the 
teresting place. All kinds of steam kiddies in the neighborhood used 
en.~ines were visible as well as a them as hoops. Seems this won-
couple oversize Model T engines derful mechanism · employed the 
running generators. 'Gour c this hit-and-mi s system ·of ignition. 
place had more meters than the Boy, I soon found out that this 
EE Lab but who cares? was only too true, after it start-
Now there were a few little ed it sounded like my jalopy three 
engines which were being tested. misses and a hit, then two hits 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
52 years at 8t h & Pine. 
GRADU.tTE 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Civic Symphony Orchestra, which 
is conducted by Grace Thompson 
of the University of New Mexico, 
and which featured the director's 
daughter, Marilyn a soloist. Fo1: 
the directors platform was used a,~ 
ancient log found while cleaning; 
out loose rock, and around t he 
log was pited heaps of glitj 
tering ore sparkling in the light. 
Th e audience, dressed in festive 
attire, was obliged .to stan d, anc( 
although six hundred attended, 
there would have been room fop: 
many more. 
Only 25 More Stud 
Days Until 
:1~]i~t~ 
6 p. m. to 7 a. m ~ 
24 hour serviceSat. and Sa 
Phone 750 
• 
I I happened to wander in front of and five mfases. Sure is great, 6 little Deisel just in time to re- thought 1 to myself, how compli-
ceive an oil bath-t hat was a catecl they can make a simple 
small matter compared to just piece of machinery. Select 
wandering in front of the engine. Then came the pay-off as some G • 
STUDENTS 
For soon I was told of a man in one ot the intelligencia aUcmpt- rOCe rteS 
Oklahoma who wears two piece eel to start a single cylinder M t 
KEEP IN TRIM 
suits now after having walked in motor (like t he one on my ea S 




Haircuts - 25c 
110 West 7th 
Seems he' s in two pieces as well Joe come up with the startling 
as the suit. news that the spark coil was dis- Veg t ble 
Then the gro up which · I had connected. Hmm, still no soap. e a S 
chanced to fall in with moved to Happy little motor "putt." To Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
Exclusive Agency 
~£1,J,uJmt/[;; v(~tsu:.1;1 CANDIES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
With this issue of the Missouri 
Miner this column brings forth 
the iirst efforts of it s new auth-
ors. Our motto will hereafter be 
"With malice toward all and scan-
dal for some." 
I r·--- ·-·-·-.. -··-·-··-.. -'i' 
, I I 
I I 
We read that Eari Bro\\·der, 
the" Communist, is teach ing while 
serving his term in prison . Per-
hars on his release he might ap-
ply for a position in our English 
Depa rtment. We feel sure that he 
\\oulcl feel at home. 
I I 
I I I '(. SNOOKER i 
! ;y. BILLIARDS f 
1 Hancock I 
I Billiard Hall I 
J 118 w. 8th ,l ! •.•---- ·-- ·=· 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Going from Communism to 
Capitalism we hear that one of 
the Electrical Engineering De-
partment staff is enjoy ing pros-
perity at the expense of the stu-
dents as a r esu lt of a most profit-
able trip to Bagnell Dam. 
Cabbages (odiferous Yariety) to 
Bill Lies of the Rollamo Board. 
He certainly put one over on the 
fraternities on the picture deal 
and promises more in the future. 
Like the "Eleanor" oi national 
fame, ours has the ability to 
show up unex"pectedly. Imagine 
the chagrin of the ire hman who 
found his out of town elate to be 
a g iganti c hoax. Have the Lloi ·ds 
turned into a dating bureau? 
We also read of a new bridge 
blowing down last week in a high 
wind. Jt looks a if another mem-
ber mig-ht he added to our Draw-
l inir Department staff. Get unbia sed facts before you Harris Hall had a fine opening 
last week but the writeups ne-
buy , and save money, dectecl to mention that the 
I 
"brains" 0Ye1·loo],ed a trap in the 
❖-•--•--·,_,,__ dark-room ~ink, neccRsilating the 
! F GOOD FOOD i runnin':" of \\aler to preyent as-i or ph1xrnt1on from fumes. 
i don't forget I In closin•,. we note that <ffer 
! S W · t G • 11 j / the week-end our editor has he-
I no- I e n I come a cunfirmed woma~;lrnte.'; 
I 110 W. 7th , due to th< efforts of Boss 




PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliver 
~903 PINE PHONE 77 
cut off a long ta le the r e was no ASHER & BELL MARKET gaso line pre~ent in the gas tank. . · 
I ~~l_w_e1_1,_i ~ lrn~:_ns to th e best of l_-::::P::h::_o __ n __ e __ - ._1 _  1 _-:._-_-:._-_-:._-_-:._1-:._o _ o-:._ _  P  i_n _ e-:._ _  s-:._t-::.::::::::::::_w _____ e::_D-:._-e::l.:iv_e..;r_ 
Smokers like yourself find 
CHESTERFIELDS 
ve~y refreshing with their 
COOLER 
BETTER TASTE 
Ev ery time you light up a 
Chesterfield you know why it 
i called the Smoker's Cigarette. 
It 's because Che Lerfield's right 
combination of the finest to-
baccos grown gives you every-
thing a smoker could ask for 
... a cooler, helter ta ste that is 
definitely milder. You can't buy 
a better cigarette. 
ELLEN DREW 
Paramount Star 
and 1940 Choice for 
s Veferan of Foreign War,. 
soon to app ear in 
xas Rangers Ride Again., 
Z 3 
---7 Vol. i -. 
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